
HOUSE No. 1081.

House of Representatives, March 23, 1897.

The committee on Manufactures, to whom was referred
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, ISTo. 832) of
Edward B. Marsh for the incorporation of himself and his
associates for the purpose of manufacturing, purchasing, dis-
tributing and selling gas in this Commonwealth, report the
accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

E. T. ROWELL.

Mr. Bailey, of the Senate, and Messrs. Boutwell of
Malden and Huntress of Somerville, of the House, dissent-
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in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Commonwealth Gas Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as folloivs

1 Section 1. Abraham B. Coffin, William H.
2 Johnson, Isaac H. Davis, Edward J. Donovan,
3 Holmes M. Jernegan, Edward B. Marsh, Green
4 Davis, Levi L. Tower, George W. Emery and
5 Bordman Hall, and their associates and successors
6 are hereby made a corporation under the name of
7 the Commonwealth Gas Company.

1 Sect. 2. The said Commonwealth Gas Com-
-2 pany may and hereby is empowered to supply gas
3 in cities and towns in which no gas company is
4 actively engaged in the manufacture or sale of
5 gas, and may with the approval of the board of
6 gas and electric light commissioners, purchase or
7 lease the whole or any part of the franchise,
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8 works, pipes or other property of any other gas
9 company, and hold and use the same, and may

10 manufacture, buy, sell, conduct and distribute gas
11 for light, heat and power, with all the powers and
12 privileges, and subject to all the duties, restric-
-13 tions and liabilities set forth in the general laws
14 applicable to gas companies, except as herein pro-
-15 vided: provided, however, that nothing in this act
16 shall authorize the company to issue new capital
17 stock or bonds for the purpose of such purchase
18 in excess of the amount issued by the corporation
19 whose works are purchased.

1 Sect. 3. The capital stock of said corporation
2 may be one million dollars or less divided into
3 shares of the par value of one hundred dollars
4 each, and may be increased from time to time in
5 compliance with the general laws beyond said
6 amount and to such extent as the board of gas
7 and electric light commissioners may approve;
8 and a gas company which may sell a part of its
9 franchise or property as herein provided shall

10 reduce its capital stock whenever and to the ex-
-11 tent required by said board.

1 Sect. 4. In case the said corporation shall
2 purchase, lease or operate gas works or property
3 of gas companies in adjoining or adjacent cities
4 or towns, the gas manufactured in either of said
5 cities or towns may be distributed and sold in any

6 part or in all of the territory covered by the fran-
-7 chises purchased or leased of said gas companies.
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1 Sect. 5. When it shall be expedient for said
2 company to supply gas to more than one munici-
-3 pality from the same gas works, and for that
4 purpose it shall be necessary or desirable to con-

�
...5 duct the gas through an intervening city or town,

6 pipes may be laid and maintained therefor, with
7 the consent of the aldermen or selectmen of such
8 city or town, and on such terms as they respect-
-9 ively and the board of gas and electric light

10 commissioners may approve.

1 Sect. 6. The said corporation may sell and
2 deliver gas to any corporation or company, or to
3 any city or town authorized by law to distribute
4 gas, and any such city or town, or corporation or
5 company, may contract for the purchase of gas
6 with said corporation for such term of years and
7 ou such conditions as may be approved by the
8 board of gas and electric light commissioners,
9 and any city or town authorized by law to dis-

10 tribute gas, contracting with said corporation
11 as herein provided, may require the said corpora-
-12 tion within two years to commence the construc-
-13 tion, maintenance and establishment of gas works
14 or such apparatus or distributing systems as may
15 be necessary, and said corporation shall distribute
1G and sell gas to such city or town or the inhabitants
17 thereof at prices as hereinafter provided.

1 Sect. 7. The said corporation shall distribute
2 and sell gas at any distributing point and at the
3 burner to any city or town or the inhabitants
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4 thereof at prices fixed by the board of gas and
5 electric light commissioners.

1 Sect. 8. One or more supervisors or inspec-
-2 tors shall be appointed by the mayor of each city
3 or selectmen of each town in which said corpora-
-4 tionis established, whose duty it shall be to inspect
5 the plant or plants, works and distributing sys-
(3 terns owned or operated in such city or town by
7 said corporation as herein provided, and the com-
-8 pensation of such supervisors or inspectors shall
9 be paid by said corporation; and said corporation

10 shall not distribute or supply gas until inspection
11 as herein provided shall have been made and a
12 certificate thereof duly sworn to and signed by
13 such supervisors or inspectors filed with the
14 board of gas and electric light commissioners,
15 and approved by said board.

1 Sect. 9. The said corporation shall supply
2 gas in any city or town upon the request of the
3 aldermen or selectmen of such city or town,
4 whenever required so to do by the board of gas
5 and electric light commissioners.

1 Sect. 10. The supreme judicial court and any
2 justice thereof and the superior court and any
3 justice thereof shall have jurisdiction in equity
4 on petition of any party interested to compel
5 compliance with the provisions of this act and
6 to prevent any violations of the provisions thereof.

1 Sect. 11. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.








